granulomatous nodules were made. The role of the mast cell in promoting this eosinophilic leucocytic mediated group of disease is discussed briefly. Wegener's of the lung, described as a forme fruste, was described in the literature, in essence this is a systemic disease,9 which classically has upper and lower respiratory tract symptoms and renal failure due to glomerulonephritis. Histologically identical lesions are however seen in the limited and classical forms of lung disease and Wegener's disease limited to the orbit has been postu lated. There are cases in this series which never showed signs of any systemic pro gression but nevertheless showed identical orbital histology to those cases that did pro gress or had progressed to generalised disease at the time of the histological examination, Of the remaining thirty-two cases in this series, eight showed scleritis and four lid or lacrimal sac disease that might be regarded as Wegener's limbal disease varied in mor phology; in two instances, granulomatous disease was seen at the limbus, with giant cells Churg9 quotes Liebow's assertion that it is time to contract the expanding universe of eponyms and urges us to examine the underly ing pathogenetic mechanisms in this group of diseases where much is similar but the differ ences remain.
